IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
 For camping, you only need to pay your ti-

ckets park by person per day.
 Ticket payment is daily by person. From 7am

to 8pm. Park tickets isn't for 24 hours.
 When paying at the ticket office request and

check that the tickets correspond to the
amount paid.
 Keep your park tickets and show them to the

staff when you rent any service (Hotel or
Camping) or, failing that, when renew park
tickets.
 When crossing the other side of the river,

Grutas Tolantongo tickets does not give you
any right to camp or use any service
 Park

ticket doesn't include food neither

lodging.

 To enter the cave, the tunnel and the river, it's

recommended to wear a swimsuit (Babies without
a disposable diaper or water diaper) and
comfortable shoes.
 When visiting the cave it is strictly recommended

 Zipline has an independent cost at the cost of

general admission.
 Only for persons over 10 years and a

maximum of 95 kg. Not suitable for
people with heart problems.

 Park ticker is from 7 am to 8 pm, is not for 24 hours.
 We have 10 % discount to groups above 40 persons. And
ticket office.

 It's not allowed to enter and eat food and

drinks inside of (The caves, The Tunnel, The
River and the Thermal pools.)

 Parking (Per day by car)
 $20.00 MXN daily. We provide space, not custody.
 Zipline (Cost by person)
 Full Release (1890 m.)

$200.00 MXN

Bags, Etc.) to the river, camping areas and in the

 1st. (320 m.) and 2nd. (280 m.) reléase

$100.00 MXN

hiking.

 3rd. (690 m.) and 4th. (600 m.) reléase

$150.00 MXN

 It's strictly forbidden to throw garbage (Bottles,

 Please don't use detergents (Soap, Shampoo,

 Camping equipment (Rent)

etc.) inside: The Caves, The Tunnel, The Pools

 Camping tent 4 persons

$100.00 MXN

and Thermal Pools.

 Camping tent 8 persons

$180.00 MXN

 Camping tent 10 persons

$250.00 MXN

 Don't enter to The Caves, The Tunnel, The Pools

jewelry, etc.). It 's recommended to leave them

 All types of pets are not allowed.

 Children above 5 years, pay complet general Access.

area.

 We don't have promotions or packages, all

 Please don’t play music after 11pm.

 $140.00 MXN by person daily.

we give 2 free ticket to the group organizer. Only in general

and Thermal Pools with valuables (keys, money,

 All pays in all park are in CASH.

 General Access

to respect the indications of the personnel of the

 We don't have any type of reservations.

our prices are by separately.

General Prices

in your car, in your room or you can rent a locker
in any area of the park to save them.
 You can consume food and drinks, as well as

cooking in the camping area. We rent rotisseries
and sell coal and firewood.
 All the natural attractions (Caves, Tunnel, Ri-

ver, Pools, Thermal Pools) close during the
night. (Schedules are attached to the back)
 It's strictly forbidden to paint or scratch walls,

trees, rocks, signs throughout the park and on
the arrival road.
 For your safety, in rainy seasons, it's not

recommended to camp close to the river.
 We reserve us the right of admission

 Chairs (1 piece - Rent)

$10.00 MXN

 Tables (1 piece - Rent)

$20.00 MXN

 Utensils (Sale and Rent)
 Blanket (Sale)

$110.00 MXN

 Mat (Sale)

$130.00 MXN

 Inflatable mattress (Sale)

$350.00 MXN

 Wood roll (Sale)

$60.00 MXN

 Bag of ice (Sale)

$30.00 MXN

 Grill

(Rent $100 MXN + Deposit $100 MXN)

$200.00 MXN

 Lockers Service (Rent)
 1 piece (Rent $50 + Deposit $50 MXN)

$100.00 MXN

 Fare (Ixmiquilpan - Tolantongo)
 1 Fare

$50.00 MXN

 Fare (Molanguito - Tolantongo)
 1 Fare (Only For excursionist)

$20.00 MXN

Hotel Prices

Services

La Gruta Hotel
Single room with balcony,
1 Double Bed (2 persons)

Single room without balcony,
1 Double Bed (2 persons)

Double room with balcony,
2 Double Beds (4 persons)

Double room without balcony,
2 Double Beds (4 persons)

Triple room with balcony,
3 Double Beds (6 persons)

Triple room without balcony,
3 Double Beds (6 persons)

Double special room,

1 Double Bed, 2 Single Beds (4 persons)

$ 650

1 King size bed (2 persons)

Single room without balcony,
1 King size bed (2 persons)

Double room with balcony,
2 Double Beds (4 persons)

Double special room with balcony,
1 Double Bed, 1 King size bed (4 persons)

Double special room without balcony,
1 Double Bed, 1 King size bed (4 persons)

Triple room without balcony,

2 Double Beds , 1 individual bed (4 persons)

Service,

Restaurant,

Hotel,

Shop,

Bathrooms, Watering Cans, Dressing Rooms,
$ 600

Medical Service, Security, Parking.

$ 850
$ 800
$ 1,100
$ 1,000

$ 850

Activities
Hiking, Zipline, Camping.

Schedule Services
 Caves, tunnel, waterfalls y pools: From 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

 Thermal Pools and river: From 08:00 am to 09:00 pm

La Huerta Hotel
Single room with balcony,

Shuttle

$ 700
$ 650

 Restaurants and Kitchens: From 8:00 am to 10:00 pm
 Shop (Just a few): From 8:00 to 10:00 pm
 Ticket Office: From 6:00 am to 11:00 pm

$ 850

 Camping Zone: 24hrs

$ 950

 We are in services all days of year (Including holidays)

Mail

$ 900
$ 1000

informacion@grutastolantongo.com.mx

WELCOME
¡An Oasis In Your Hands!

General Information
With your park ticket you can Access to:

 Natural Attractions (Caves, Tunnel, River, Pools, Hiking,
Thermal Pools, Suspension Bridge, Waterfalls, etc.) of the

Phone Numbers

Paraíso Escondido Hotel
Single room with balcony,
1 Double Bed (2 persons)

Double room with balcony,
2 Double Beds (4 persons)

Habitación doble sin balcón,
2 Double Beds (4 persons)

Room 3 persons with balcony,

1 Double Bed, 1 individual bed (3 persons)

Rom type cabin,

2 Double Beds, 1 sofa bed (5 persons)

Single room,

1 King Size Bed, (2 persons)

Triple room,

1 King Size Bed, 1 Single Bed (4 persons)

$ 650

1 King size bed, TV (2 persons)

Double room,

2 Double Beds, TV (4 persons)

Double king size room ,

2 King Size Beds, TV (4-6 persons)

Gruta zone.

 Bathrooms, showers and changing rooms throughout the

$ 850

Paraíso Escondido Hotel: 772 126 5156

$ 800

General Information: 772 165 3019

 Surveillance and security in all areas 24 hrs.

$ 750

Hotel La Huerta: 772 135 5478 (Fines de semana)

 Camping zone in both areas “Paraíso Escondido” zone

$ 1,200

Social Networks

$ 700

/grutastolantongo

$ 1,000

/GTolantongo

park 24 hrs.

and “La Gruta” zone.

PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS OF THIS BROCHURE ARE
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

/+GrutasTolantongoCardonal

Molanguito Hotel ( Wifi + TV )
Single room,

La Gruta Hotel: 772 721 7905

park in his both areas: Paraíso Escondido zona and La

/grutastolantongo
$ 650
$ 750
$ 950

IMPORTANT: In case of violating any of the clauses or
recommendations of this document, may be creditor of an
economic penalty, imposed by the Supervisory Board and the

Website
www.grutastolantongo.com.mx

Administration of the place; in cases of high severity, they will
be sent to the competent Judicial Authorities

